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TOHT U.S.MEDDLING
INRIFF

killed.,Miss
Amy Oxford.
i~!f:~i
a nurse.

e’

American Adventurer,Who Are Bombing Riffian
Women and Children Must Get Out of
Rift or Face Prosecution
Frane~FeignsAmazementat U. S. Veto--"Riff
Not a
Nation"and HaveNo RightsWorth
Respecting

. territorial
areas,On its face.however,
(Frost.theNew York. Times)
only to AmerWASHINGTON,+:Sept¯ 19.--The State it seems to be applicable
luan citizens who entered the French
Department¯has.taken
official,noticeof militaryservileIn Moroccanterrit’~ry
the participation
of Americancitizens, over which the United States has exas a part of the army of the Sultanof traoterrttorial
Jurisdiction
or who left
Morocco.with the French forces fight- American territory with tbe express
ing the Riffiane,
and its coursesuggestspurpose of.entering the French mill~- that unlessthese¯citizenssevertheir taw service.
connectionwith the troopsthey will be
The otherstatute,Section4090,cited
subject to prosecutionfor "high mis- by the departmentio its cablegramto
demeanor,"which carries with it, on Mr. Blake has a mort direct applicaconviction,both fine and imprisonment.tion to the case of ColonelSweeny and
The matter has not been broughtoffi- the other Americap members of the
cially to the attentionof the French Lafayette Escadrille. This statute,
’ Governmeflt, which directs all the whichconcernsthe Jurisdiction
of Minforces engagedin the war, but a mes- isterof the UnitedStatesin extra-tersage by ,the dep~rtment to Maxwell ritorialcountrle’s,
providesthat-Blake, the Amerlcartdiplomaticagent
Every such Minister may issue all
and Cons.uL-Generalat Tangier, appearsto placereeponsib|lity,
on him of manner of writs, to prevent1;he citiseeingthat UnitedStates laws .on the zens of the United States from enlistingIn the militaryor navalservice
¯ subject
are.carried.out,
¯ What has been done by the StateDe- of eitherof the said(extra-territorial)
¯ p¯rtmentseemsto be aimedspecifical-countrte~,to make war upon any for¯ ly at Col.CharlesSweenyand the other elan power with whom the United
members of thc Lafayette Escadrille StatesIs at peace,or in the odrvlceof
composed of Americanfliers,whicl~ he one ~ortlon of the people againstany
¯ formed to operate with ths French other portion of the same people; and
army and which is now participating he may carry out this power by a re"" In the opera, lens agalnst,Abd-el-Krlmsort to such force belonging to the
and ’hie ’n~lv~ tribesmen as an air United States as may at the time be
squadro~l~+’£he’Suitan’s
army.
withinhie reach,
+
.,fS~ :: r ¯ ’ ’
NOsp~ffle,,,:,
~lnetruct!°ns
have
been
Repevts Prove Embaress]ng
sent
to ~r.Blake,
"The~fficial
comDip emetic Agent Blake will do
mt/nicatl’~°~[~lm’caBled
~bythestateInWhat
the
lightof the notice.glyen
.him by
" De~artl~rt.°’~riy~cails
his" attention
the
State
Department.concerning the
to the sectl--’o-ns"of-tbe
Revised
Statutes
: whichappearto’applyto the pm’tlclpa-tWO statutes mentioned is not known
surrounding
the
t/onof Amerlca~::citisens
in the war in here.Thesituation
matterof Americancitizensfightingon
~foroeco, "’. Y
In actlsg in this conservativeman- the French side against the Riffians
ner the departmentindicates what is has certain embarrassments,net only
of the
understoodto be the fact, that It is in connectionwith the provisions
somewhat uncertain as to what its RevisedStatutesbut on accountof the
.~ duty is .in the circumstances,
Be far alleged use to which the formation of
’ ’~a~, ~requlring
actionby the governmentthe LafayetteEscadrilleIs.being put,
+,in ~VasbingtonIs concerned,the ap- One reportlsflhatna~.~vaeJn .Mfleoeco
tolt~"that-th~
’~i~ed
~ States
pro~lqate:~
Federal~;llta~iltpo
¯ are not a’r~’belng
"cle~.
~" ’Wha’tIs ciear,however,’Is
that Government IS supporting France~ in’
one of these statutesappearsto place the war’againstthe Riffians,NO inforresponsibility
on the American diplo- mation to confirm this report has
~,+m~c agent and Consul Generalin Mo- reached the Washington Government
rocco.forseeingthat Americancitizens officially,’Another report which the
I,+ do not take part In hostilities
against Governmenthas not heard in any offi~’ government with which the Unt~ed cial way represents that American
Statesis +at peace.
aviators in the Moroccan military
The whole question is complicated service a~e wearh~g American military
by the politicalstatusof.MoroccoWith insignia on their uniter’ms,A law of
uneerta~ty+.existi~g
as to Its character Congress for6td~ theuse of+such inae a nation.,.WliilethetFreneh
govern- signiaexcept bY" the militaryservices
ment ex~r~s+~tiJthorlty~overa por- of the United States.+
tionof Morocco,
all Its official
aeteare
done in the name of the reigningSul-’:
KELLOGG’8 VETO AMAZES
ton, the.nomina~sovereign
of the counFRENCH¯
try.
PARIS, Sept. 20.--Amazement and
Laws Invoked by the Government
failu~’e to understandthe motives Is
¯ The lawp to which the attentionof the first reactionin Paris to word reDiplomaticAgent Blake have been di- ceived tonight that the State Depart-,
rected by the, State Department are sent had sent ¯ messase to the AmeriSections5,282and 4,090of the Revised can diplomatiaagent in l~Ior0ccoinStatutesof the United States.Section tended to prevent further operations
of Amertean aviators fighting with
5,.92providcs:~
]~vory personwho, withinthe tcrri. Franceagainstthe Riffs.
Officialci/’cldsrefusedto comment,
tory or jurisdiction of the United
States. enlistsor enters himself, or but It is fearedthat the attitudeof the
that at
hiresor retainsanotherpersonto enter presswill be one of resentment
himself, or to go beyond the limit of the moment ~’rance is about to enter
Into
negotiations
for
funding
her
debt
Jurlsdictio/i
.of the UnitedStates,with
intentto be,,eni~sted
or entered’ln
tbe action should b~ taken which may be
serviceOf ¯ny foreignnrlnca, State, Interpreted as rath~ unfriendly to
colony,districtor people,as a soldier, France, sides so f~tr as Is known no
or aa ¯ marlno or seaman, on board of complaint was received at the time
any vessel of war, letter of marque or permissionwas given the aviators to
privateer,shall be deemed guilty of enlist la the Moroccan army
high misdemeanor and shall be fined
not more than $1.000 and imprisoned
not more than three years,
Whilethis etotuteal~piiesto enlist.
monte "within
the territory or Jurisdictionof the UnitedStates,"the State
Dppartn~aent;
Inc’/tlli;~g
attention
to it In
Its me~a~e’t~ Mr, Blalee, had in
t mind

that
theU~dtod:
States
egerclsed
extraterritorialauthorityih Morocco,with
PeW~" guaranteed by Ipe~tty with the
Moroccan{~0vernmentto enforceJurisdiet,ion over |to o~ C|tles~sin antra
-I
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It has been said that "never" is a
The first effectof tbe agreementenlr.s been their unwillingness ’to recognize the racial distinction of
~
"Behold!" exclaimed TI Hung, "In
toted into last month by Spain aQd the course of a lifetimethere are many very long time¯ It may be also said
tl.c
Riffs
and
their
unquestioned
superiority
to
the
Arabs
in
the
arts
-....
that "inevitable"Is a very long bet.
¯
F ..... for re.operationagainsttheir very disagk’eeable
evilsthat may overK
tml~t’pnbUeheS
~weryBe.fur
day In lbeny
lnt?restot,
t h_e~e~n~o..~Itt~es~#e~2~
~,.
¯ of peaceor war."
common enemy Abd-el-Krim and itS" take a l~e’l~son. He may offend the lnevltables ha~:e R way of not comUniv~rsal
Negro Improvement
~umocmuon
ires a,~r,uttu
~um.,..*.=
i
--J---Thatis to say,because
theRiftBerbers
appearto be superior
to Riffianforces is a Spanishsea attack Sacred Dragon and be in consequence lng to pass or so slowlyas to lose their
original meaning. Time has severely
~’
. .p .. .. .. .. .. ,.
- F~titor
on the trlbesmen’sdefensesalong tile reduced
, ~. ~wOMAB FORTUNE
the
Arab
tribes
with
whom
they
are
counted
they
must
be
of
white
- Managing ~ditor
toa finedry powder or hemay tested .one of the most celebratedtnMAS~US G.~RVE~
"Alhucemas Bay and a general tightassociate
Editor
JACQUEB-GAR~
.......
origin.
In thiseasyWaythewhitesclaimallthatis goodfor them- enlng up of the French offensive in Incurthe, displeasureof the beuevolentevttablesofthe nineteenthcentury--the
P.dttor
" " " " Associate
NORTON
GL G. THOMAE
....
purc-ul~nd~:lemper~r and be eoa- Determinationof KarI Marx. InduetrF
AssociateEditor
selvesaud shoulder
all thatis badoff on theoff-color
fromwhite the highlands north of Fez. This and
FF_~ROL
V. RF_~VES
.........
demn~d to death by ruasUng; he may and, Society have shown notable deSpanish
mdltor
......
PROF. M. A* F|GUEROA, *
Business Manager
groups.It takesnerve,but the whiteshaveplentyof ncrveand unity of action was brought about by also be trouhledby demons or’ by the elations from the path traced- for ¯
. ....
EU~TON
n. M~THEW~
....
the facts that neither France nor disturblng
spiritsof his ancestors,or
BtrBSCmP~IONRATES ¢o THE NEGRO WORLD
lO spare.
,,~
Spain so far has been able to win a be struck by thunderbolts. ~Indeed, them by the a’~hor of "Capital."It is
Foreign
.
decisive victory over the Riffs anti tb’ere are numerous anuoyances, but not only that MarxlauIsmis constantly
DomesUo
I
running ap against and being re....**.$S.00
$2.50
One Year ................
that the prospects were for a loug they al] become as heaven-sentbless- buffed by. human uature, as Soviet
One yes2~.....# ................
,,,,
L~sg’00
A MILLION
PEOPLE
WANT
TO
GET
INTO
THE
SL~ Months .....................
and .costly war" before either nation ings in comparisonto a self-opiuion- Rosslad.ehmnstrateson a’grandscale.
1.~ I ThreeSIx
Monthblonths
......................
...............
alone could ~. reduce the rcbeIli0us ated and more than ordinarily weak- Marx’sspe"Aficcalculations
havefailed
tribesmen to subjection and thelr minded son-ln-law."
to ceme true and uecessltated more
~tsred u second class matter April 19, 1919. at the Postcountryto a stateo£ tra~quIIlty.
om~ at Naw York, N. Y. under the Act 0$ M£roh $, 1879,
are
a million
people
inare
Europe
who are waiting
athat
chance
to The French proposal for co-operax Reduetlmt to powder by the wish of thanone "re’:’lslon."
EduardBernstein.~
r’~’~l-lE
hard
tinlesin
Europe
indicated.by
the fact
there
dragon is not feared in this day a generanon ago in Germany, proved
getintotheUuitedStates,
and thatthereare sonic200000 tion in Morocco was made last May some
of
oivilization:
death,
by
roasting
Is
not
that
the
Marxhm
formula
of a middle
]PRICKS: FIve cents in Greater Now York; seven cents
in countries
bordering
on the UnifedStateswho are figuringon when the Riffs carried their warfare a sentence deereed by out’ courts. classsLeadilycruslledout of existence
el~swhereIn the U. S. A.; ten centsin foreigncountries.
over
the
boundary
of
the
Spaulsh
sone
gettingintothe countryby hookor crook,as smuggled
floodsare and attacked French outpost, along LlghtnlugIs still powerful~but deaP. between a growing capitalism and a
destruct{oncomparalivelyseldom, growiug proletarianism,was contrary
AdvertisingRates at Office
broughtin, the bordersbeingheavilyguardedagainstthem.Oniy tthe Ouergha River: It was rejected its
Demons are at disadvantage in these to the facts. The rlslng "misery" of
some65,000peopleof all countries
cancomeintotheUnitedStatesby tile Spanish Government on the times for they are not ccedtted with tho masse~’ that was to compel Ute
No.7
NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 26, 1926
VOL. XIX.
under’the new regulations
everyyear,and the ruleshaveworked ground that Spain could not permit existence.
overthrowof capitalismltas not come
military operation on ~panlsh
a very markedfallingoff in the numberof thosewho have been French
"The disturbingsplrltsof his ances- to pass. Soclanstsnow admit that the
territory. The Spanish fnancier Don tors," however,are not entirelyfanci- masses are iml)rovingtheir condition
comingfromAfi’ica
and the\VestIndies.
Ho’racio’:~
Eehevarrleta,
ho~,’ever,
was
tbot:ubnot relatively.
|u
The NegroWorlddoes not knowingly
acceptquestionable Thereis moreprosperity
The intellectnalcaliberof one’s posltl,’tly,
in the UnitedStatesthanhi any other dispatchedto treat In the interestof ful.
or h’audulent
advertising.
Reademof the NegroWorldare
forebearshas a definitelnfiueneeupou Great Britain a~ Importantsection of
Spain
and
France
with
Abd-el-Krlm,
the
Socialist
movclnent
has
dlecarded
P~n~stly
requested
to inviteourattention
to anyfailure
on the countryat this time.The World War turnedcverythingtopsy- with all. offerto him of politicaland a person’slife. The mode.ofliving of that other great’Marxianfundamental.
in Europe,
Asiaand Africa,
andpeople
andgovernments
findft ecoumnJcautonomy,subject only to ex- the long line of fathers and mothers" the e)assstruggle,
partc| an sdvertiser
to adhereto anyrepresentation
contained tttrvy
theh’ dl~easos and their environment
hard
to
make
ends
meet.
There
is
plenty
of
money
and
foodstuffs
¯ Marxianlsmat its heig{lt saw the
tetiugtreatiessecuringsovereignty
and have favorable and unfavorable rein a NegroWorldadvertisement.
lintpeoplecan’tgetthe workto makethe moneynecessary
to buy territorialintegrityto the Sultanof sults.
whole world [or Its own, Not only Inwas bound to
l,,-odstuffs
and command
the useof thecapital
usually
heldforin- Morocco. The Rlff chieftain refused EpilepsyIs a diseasewhtch shows to dustry bu~t.agrll~ulture
acknowledgethe ;mverelgntyof tlte a largo extent the result of unfavor- move tbrough the process of big busivestment.
GreatBritainhasovera million
unenlployed
workerson to
Moroccan Sultan or to permit tile inThe muall
"ancestral
spirits."He’rcdity
play~ ness and proletarianization.
iler haudsshe must feed everyday, and work and wagesin the tegrity of his o.wn territory to rest able
considerablepart In its appearance, farnmr, like "tl~e small tradesman.
countries
of Europeareat theverylowestpoint.
Allthisis allthe upon a Fra;~co-Spanlshtreaty, aud he over one-third .of the cases showing would disappear,though more alowly.
peacepropogal.
v~ historyof epilepsy,
hlsanltyor seri- It was frcm cur own Wrest that tha
moredistressing
becauseof the slowapproach
of the coldwinterreJectdd’the
" As a consequenceof this ~eJect:0n
nervous abnormalityin tbe family main support for this prophecy\was
whenmillionsof peoplewill not be ableto purchasethe proper the Madrid compact was made. But ous
The tn’fluencs
of poor heredityln.~ths drawn. Europo. like our own East.
foodand clothing
and fueltheywillrequire.
Greatsuffering
mugt the delay had been costLY to France produetlonof epilepsyin the family Is was tremeu~0usly impressed by the
ON. HENRY LINCOLN JOHNSON, National Committeebecause,in the firstplace,It enthlled mm’e apt t~ be passed dov/n Ulrough "bonanza" farms of the Dakotas with.
man for Georgiaand the mostoutstanding
politician
of follow.
a considerable
loss of,lifeon ti:e bat- the fathbr’e
sideof the bousethanit is’ their scores of thousand0 of acres.
Readers
of
The
Negro
World
should
save
the
pennies.
Tlley
will
the race,diedat his homein Washington
Friday,Septemtlefleld,and, in th~ second place,.it the mother’s,although that, too, can Large-scale production was to trinmph on the land as in the factory.
be/10,in the fifty-fifth
),earof his age.Deathcamesuddenlyas needthemas the daysgrowcolder,livingexpenses
remainhigh furnished material for oppo~itlon to Decllr.
It Is not uncommon tO find that the Rut that argument has been wiped out.
the Government m the French Chamthe resultof an attackof apoplexy.
Mr,Johnson
has beenactivein andthe coalstrikeremains
unbroken.
ber. At the same time It gave the parents o£ an epileptic child may be The bonanza farms in North Dakota,
Georgia
politics
since1891,andhasbeena delegate-at-large
to the
Riff leader opportunityto strengtheu freefrontany stgn of this disease,but writes Professor Alva H. Benton of
NationalRepublican
Convention
since1896.He was a memberof
his army and to spread his racial and In InvestlgaUngthe famiUes of thes~ Fargo in the Journal of Land Ecoare vlrtuanythingsof the pa.at.
;F is hardlybelievable
thatthe whiterulersof Australia,
who religious propaganda among ncgh- parents a neurotic taint Is usually nomics,
the’lawfirmof Pledger,"
Johnsonand Malone,and uponthe death
boring Moroccan tribea. That he has found. Vtce versa it: is found that They are no longer a factor of imof Col.Pledger
succeeded
thatablepolitician
as leader
of theGeorgia
havetakenthe country
by forcefromtheblacks,
as theytook made use of this opportunityIs evi- sometimes when parents or one of the portance and another generationWill
Republicans.
"He was a graduate
of the AtlantaUniversity
and of
the NorthAmericanContinent
fromthe Red Men,have deal* dent in his ablll~y to meet the Span’- parents have epUepsy, the children see them forgotten.The classic Dalrymple farm of 100.000 acres, the
withthe blacknatives
in a spiritof exterminating
themrootand lsh forces that have landed a~ Aihuce- may b9 free from it.
the law department
of the University
of Michigan.
Grandin, l~illsboro,Cooper,, Amenia
mas.
The
Spaniards
are
not
unfamifor the humanities.
Some liar with the eountry--they’fougbt
~[osher, Spiritwood farms, ranging
bl~r.
Jollrls~,.i,,~e!
d "office
as recorder
of deeds
fortheDistrict
of branch,and Withno regardwhatsoever
over
from 61.000 acresdown to 17,000 aores.
Columbia
f¢.~l:~’lgl~’.to
1916.President
Harding
appointed
himto timeago we calledattention
to someof the crimescommitted
againstit in their e~rner campaigns--and,achave either been entirelysplit up into
lhe black.natives
as theywerereported
in wblteAustralian
labor cording to their statement,they have
tht sameoffict~:B~t’.because
of thc opposition
of the Democratic
small holdipgsor are near extinction.
The. New York Worldof August28 containedan made AJdlr. Abd-el-Krlm’s capital,
senators
of Georgia-the
Republican
majority
in theSenatefailedto .uex~;spapers.
Such big farms as exist in North DaobJeeUve.
kota are almost without exceptionunconfi~’m
him.Mr.JohnsoR
fonght
successfully
thedetertaxined
effortlrticle
on thesubject
whichreadslikeso manyhorrors,
so gruesometheir
AJdlr, howev0r, is not a ~laee of
lV’~"table
venLures.
facts
related
of thebrutality
of thewhites
arid strategic value, It Is a cluster of
/tolitywhiteize
the Republican
politics
of Georgia
and the South, 1rethecoldunfeeling
Eccnomlc law. as Professor B~nton
¯ " whichwas engineered
by h~r.C. BascomSlempof Virginia,
and Llleindifference
of theresponsible
government
of thecountry.
The housee In a valley which has been in ’London, (Unitcd Press). -- "While points out. was not prlmarnyresponto destroyhis influence
as national
committeeman
for Georgia.
It Worldreport,
in part,,says
:
, .the possessionof Abd-el-Krim’afam- churchescrash on the rocks of science siblefcr therise of thebig farms.T;ho
for generations.Instead of proreeeived
’~SYDNEY~Ona handfulo£ scatteredgovernmentreserva- Ily
the devil NorthernFaclfioRailroad.had
was a notablecontest
and he wona splendid
victory.
td~tlngit he devotedhimselfto the es- and angry men consign to
other men who do not see evolution by charter in 1863 nearly 11,000,000
tions
and
in
the
vast
back
country
of
Australia
the
nearest
living
¯ Mr. Johnsonbad at varioustimesdonelegalworkfor the Unitabllshmnt of an east and west. Rue as they ¯do. a story of man and t.he acres in North Dekota. In 1873 the
linkis beingrapidly
aidedby so-called ’across the Spanish zone,~and in that apes that puts a third interpretationfailureof Jfl~’,Cdoke;
fl~i~h~ler
"Of tha’
versalNegroImprovement
Association
and is not unknownto our aPpreachtO~themissing
’
"
1
"terrllory
he finds vulnerablepoints to the annoying biologicalsimilarity NorthernPacific,leftnumerousI, nvesman to jointheextinct
typedhe so closely
resembes.
members.He was a finishedsctmlarand oratorand the racewill civilized
of far more consequence fo him than between the two has come out of the tors with seeurities
of little valuein
"Not contentwith the ravagescausedby the whlte,man’s his capital.OY~e of these Is Tetuan, Jungle.
misshimas a political
leaderwlaowasahvayson thefiriuglineand
their hands. They were persuaded by
"~
,,
liquor,clothing
and work,the whitesare hastening fnear fhe important Spanish port 9
Apes, according to the jungle folk the NorthernPaeific’sland salesmanwho refusedahvaysto compromise
on whathe regarded
as the in- diseases,
of the Australian
aboriginal
by meansof poisonand Ceuta, which he has attackedand which of Africa,arethe deseen~lants
of shift- ager to excltangetbelr securitiesfor
tercsts
o~:theNegropeople.
He is amongthe lastof theoldschool destruction
tho Spanishreportaays,will frillinto less men who lost ambition,
trll~s~civ- land. In that way the great farm ag.,politicians
of theSouth,
whichhasfewsnrvivors
left,
thepolitical gun. The storiesof outragescommittedby whitemobs and
his hands unless it is ,promptly re- ’ilization,
clothes
sttdfinally
thett"her- gregaUonsarose.They ha~l their vicisindividuals~there
is no suggestion
of evensemi-oi~cial
enleadership
of tberaceappearin’g
to havcgoneto secd.
lieved.He has accomplishedthis mili- ttago of erect c~rriage and reason. situdes. The fat years were ~:mt to
couragement,
howe’~r~bear
a remarkable
similarity
to accounts tary movement apparently without Aud the Jungle folk are not alono in skillfulpublicityuse by the rbAIread
rdr.lohnson
leavesa brilliant
widow,Mrs.Georgia
Douglas
Johnweakeningthe Rift fron~ on the south their hypothesis. Dr, Frederic Wood company for attractingsettlers. Lean
In America.
" son,whoenjoysa reputation
as a poetof muchspiritual
power,
and of lynchings
which the French, under ,]’ones,professorof. anatomyat Ade- years, accompanied by increased tax"Statistics
of theseeventsare:not kept,but manyinstances against
:t’~’o
sonsanda hostof friends
andadmirers.
Marshal Petaln, are preparing the laide University,Australia nlso be- ;ation and mcuntiug overhead, wrote
of crimesagainst
theblackfellow
havebeenrelaorted
to thefew strongest offensive action they have liev~l.,that the apes descendedfrom another story for the big farm. With
organizations
whichhavethe aboriginal’s
welfares~ heart, yetiaufic~hed
In theirl=~iffian
warfare. men. British scientlstsrldiculc Dr. time "theylost. the initialadvantage
Abd-el-Krimis a set[busprobl.emto Jones, but unexpectddsupport for his they enJoycd in tbe way of shipping
Dozenshavebeen shot,landmanyotherspoisonedby arsenic
suggestionbas been suppl ed by Frank rates. In the end it has been shown
France and Spain and he is also much
beingmixedwiththeflourwhichin certain
sections
is provided of a puzzle to the Europe which Worthington,former British Secretary titat year in and year out the em~:ll
for Natlvo Affairsin northern Rhode- farm operated by owner,or tenant with
E havereceivedthe following
forthemby thegovernment
or private
bodies.
conununication
wh!ch,we
prophesied his end when he opened sla,
"In thelasttwentyyearsthereis no recordof any whiteman hosUUtles/ against ,the French pro"Every native in Africa. from’the hls own laborIs a bettereconomlcunit
believe,
indicates
tllat
thereare many Negroesin the
tectorate in Morocco. ,He has dis- Zambeei to the Congo, Is absolutely tllan the bonanza with its elaborate
being
punished
for
these
offenses."
UnitedStatesand the \VestIndieswho wouldliketo get
playeddiplomatic
skill.in dealtpgwith certain that the apds are descended manngemeut and ehtborate problems,
The Dakota farm rema/ns larger.
|Rt’othe fighting
in ~Iorocco
andhelptllcArabRiffsagainst
tlle Do theirsins~everfindthewhiteman out?-He enslaves
androbs foreign nations and has bhown re- from man." Worthingto~ said in comand is bonnd to be larger, than the
Frenchand Spanlshforces,evenas certainwhiteAmericans
have ~lldmurdersall of the black,brownand red peoplewithwhomhe markable understandingof the racial menting on Dr. Jones and his views. average
andwhosepossessions
he desires,
who do not sub- and religioustraits of the north Af- "Conclusions which I have reached
edgedin andarehelping
tIle’FrenchandSpanish
against
theRiffs:iresanydealings,
nativesIn eliciUngtheir’encour- after eareful study for many years of
mit tamelyto hisoverlordship,
and he seemsto prosper
all of the rlean
To the Editorof The NegroWorld:
agement and active co-operation..He th~ nativesin unelvillzedAfricawould
Readingin thisweek’sissueof The NegroWorldan article time.Doeshe havetroublesof his own?It wouldappearthat he Ihas proved himself the possesaoi" of tend to confirmDr. Jones’stheory very
billions
of propertysome of the qualitiesof militaryand definitely."
headed,"Negroes
in America
shouldsendcontingent
to Riffs," ha:~plentyof them.The \VorldWardestroyed
valuesand millions
of livesand entailed
staggering
obligationscivil organizationwhich characterize
permitme to say thatI am one Negrowho is readyto go on
Pasha, and his evident ambiof thepeoplefora fullcentury
to come, Kernal
twenty-four
hours’notice.
Withthe training
I received
in the whichwilltaxtheresources
tion is to be to north Afriqa what the
and
today
poverty
and
unemployment
and
hunger
and
diseases
arc
WorldWar I thinkI wouldbe of someservice
to ’thecauseof
Turkish President is to the eastern
harassing
all of tilepeopleof Europe.
WherewilltheyfindrefugeMediterranean.
Africa.
I begto’renaain,
W/ere Islam united and warlike as
fromthe hardships
thattheyhavean~t.that
threaten
them?
Yoursforservice,
Feom tfis New York World
was a quarterof a centuryago AbdThosewho sow to the wind alwaysreap the whirlwind.It is It
R. H. WILLIAMS.
"When the law authorized maglael-Krim would be a power in the Moswritten
in the book.
lem world. Today It is doubtful tf tratesand otherJudgesto grafitpistol
37218coville
Avenue,
Cleveland,
Ohio.
he can draw to himself the Moslem permitsit was cat~efor frequentcomMr. Williamswantsto fightthe way he feels.,He sympathizes
support which would enable him to plaint’.thatit Was too easy to obtain
withthe Rifftribearncn
in theirfightagainsttheFrenchand the
them and that too many of the wrong
stand up against the Pew/dis. Without kind of people received them. ~,Vith
Spaniards
fortherighttO determine
theirown affairs,
in theirown
that suI~portIt Is merel~a questionof the purposeof insuringgreaterstrloto"
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president, .hfr." J, O. Salmon. The
hey¯
race to emareipatIon,
natlonhood
tributlon,~n
hateresL[ngaud ex- [bled the progralnOf the conventio~ their
antl pov,’er. The subjeotwas bandied meeting~closedwith a selectionby the
Tbe
meeting
closed
with
~
special
tremelyittelligent
~opel̄ was read by
choir and the ~ational Anthem. ~Ir.
~[asterGardener,tellhtgwhatthe Uni- preyer for tlte HonorableMarcus Gar- In masterh’ style. Mr. Martin Fraser, J. Campbell, presidentof the Jobabo
,,’,’asthe secondspeaker.
¯ ¢er~olNegroImprovementAssociotlon vey end the singing of the National ex-seeretary,
After readingtbe contributionIn The DLvisIon, with ~fr. Banner and wife,
meant to the Negro peoples el the Anthent.
A speoialeoncertfor tbe benefitof Negro \Vorld of Ang, 1 entitled:"Why also that division, were present at
world, Miss Ruth Clarl¢ then repeated
thiseo~cert.
the Gorvey ProtectionFund was given Americans help the French in Moroc(bY specialrequest),her selection
The division held a ’three-dayconliberally
on the sub= ventiou from August 16 to 22. Many
last Sunday,"TitsJuvoullesof TodaY," on Monday, August 3_0. The president co."he comfnented
A splendid vocal selection was of Cahuit~ Chapter. Mr. Joseph E. jeer.He pointedout the.. sympathetic excellentplans were made at this cnnthat.existsin the whiteracefor
rendered by Mr. R, Scott, who was Daly, acted as master of ceremonies, feelihg
vention tn promotethe program of the
xvarmlyand appreciatively
applauded. ’l~hei)rograa’~was as follows:Song by eacb other and how willing and ready local organization. On Aug~ist 17 a
The president-general’s
inessago WaS the choir: opening address, Master they are to help one another to keep birthdaycelebrationwas held in honor
read by Secretary G. E. Inman; rapt ])avid Montague; reciLation. Miss the othel~.raees
In thraldomand, worse of the Honorable Marcus Garvey. An
attention sad unmistakableinterest Mabel~.Msn.ie;
recitation,
MasterSelv- than all,-the cunningness with which
"was given the reader, from start to ing Eryant;recitation,Master "Ralph they are ahvays dividing the other appropriate program was rendered. On
~hish. Our weekly radio-broadcaster, Patterson:song by the choir; recita- rmces againstone anotherso that they Sunday afternoon, August 30, a sucin the person of Vice-PresidentJor- tion, Miss ~elz]o ~ryant recitation, --the whitera~e--nlayalwayshave su- cessfnl nutss meeting was held. The
dan. was next calledripenfor his rote Miss Ra.ymond Potterson:song by the
divistor~reportssteady progressand a
of ritework.
l~electionof "Cnrrent.Topics¯"Sense choir; recitation, Miss Josephine prenlacy,l-Is exhortedhis hearerstO finecomlltion
stickingto the ~L N. I. A. and
S. A. CONSTABLE. Reporter.
of out" frequent, buL ~ommou and Gayle; recitation,Miss Emmeline Pat- confirms
its
teachings
which
[s
our
only
sure
~houghtlessmistakes as ~ race, were terson:song hy the choir; recitation,
sah’atign.
explainedand apalyzedfor our future Master Clifford Buckner: recitation,
benefitand correction.
A shortarticle Master Edmund Smith;
recitation, Mr. Edgar .S. Reid was the last
on the recent successof the Riffians Miss Anita,Frnncls:song by the choir: speaker of the evening. His address
was read, and received loud and recitation,
Miss DelzioBryant;recita- woe based upon h’eedom, He pointed
lengthy applause¯A beautiful violin
tion,Miss Delmina%\ratson;
ceeitation.out how limitedour political,econom- Fort Smith Division celebratedGar~olo was then listenedto, from ~[rs. MasterDonald Forbes:solo,Miss Alina ical commercial,industrial,moraland vey Day on Sunday,Sept. 6. The meet:Flglds,one of our ex-ladyvioe:-presiintellectualfreedom is and although
MasterC. Rieketts; the U. N. I. A. has Improved us so ing was well attended¯The firstviesddnts.A vocalselectionby Mr. ~V. T, Arthurs:recitation,
Je~nkins,entitled"Beware,"was next. recitation, Master David Montague; much ~%-e stillbays a long way to go. president Mr. M. M. Pond. presided.
MasterSelvinBryant,There
B~th selectionswere givenmeritedap- recitaLion,
The meeting opened in the
were several other very interesting He said only unity of purposeand depIause
can save us from exter¯ l=~ev.AllenT. Harvey,
of Sacramento,musical and literary num.bers, The termination
ntinati0n
in an age liRe this,whenonly
was next introducedby the P’esldent progran’tended"with an addressby Mr. the progressive and properly organee tl~e speakerof fbe day. The men]- H. V,r i]liams and the singhag of the
ized group cau survive. He exhorted
bets were highly complimented for ] Natisna/ Anthem.
t~etr unwhx’eringinterest and devoJ. P. \VATSON, Reporter. his hearersto follow the teachingsof
the U, ~’. I. A, whichis the only safe
~.lon to soch~a, noble program. MenI
gnldance for the Negro at present.
tion was re’fide of the tenacity mtd
I
Solos, duets, etc., were rendered by
a~’tention
e~e’niplified
by the U. N. L A.
~II’S. Foster and other working mem:fllowers
’fi’~’~h’e’
I~-ckof any shnllar/
bers of the divisionand at 10:30p, m.
m~erest re ls~ered by other Negro
Sunday, Septembe" 6, )ein’g Garvey the cheerful hours were brought to a
groups¯ T~ ~pnstiLutionof the U. N.
I.~A. was nex~"p’rais~d and Compli- day, h, vingtoa Chapter 6A, Brigbt- ciosewith the singingof the Ethiopian
mentedfor its c~l~i,ebensh,enessaud wood ChapLer IIA and Chapter 291 Anthem.
thbronghnessof ’~ctail. He exborted reel in a nuion n]ass meeting to pay
On August 3 the loyal members of
all mentber.~to read and re-reedtbis Lributeto our noble Ieader.Tbe meet- our divisionassembledin LibertyHall
o6mpilation,
sayhagthatif It was given ing x~:ascalledLo orderby Lhe ln’est- to bid LWO of our breathrenGod’sspeed
th=e proper attention and Sstudy--no dent of Chapter 6A, Joseph BrenLs. as they were about to go on their
preacherswould be necessary,for we Opening song, "Fron~ Greenland’sIcy
Jamaica.
wbnld be "preachers,"ourselves. In MounLains." Prayer was offered by journeytO their nativeland,
conchlsion,all were urged to praoLise Rex..R. A. Noel,afterwhicbtbe motto, Messrs. Hubert Samnels and Rockliffe
the s~piritof brotherlylove and unity One God, One Aim, One Destiny was Johnson, to wbom hontage was paid,
of purpose. AVlth rite singingof fbo repeated.The ehaplaln of Chapter 6A were loyal financial members Of our
~(ttionalAnthem nnd benediction,an- bayingbeen electedas pastorfor this division.
t hIr. G. H. ~. Reid was the chairman
ot}]or mentoroLqe Garvey Day became
service, arose and read as ~ text: and after he bad gP,’enan appi’opriate
history.
"Eihiopi~sballsoon stretchfortb her opening addresshe presentedBro. HuMARY G, CLAB:]’~,
AssistantReporter. hands to God and princes shalI oome bert Sanllle]s tO the audieuee,Bro.
out of Egypl,"After leadingthe con- Samuels chose for his text Gal. 5,
gregationin singing"I \’(antto Be
"Stand fast thereforein the liberty
C]lristian."
he discussedthis text to wherewith the Christ had made us
the satisfaction
of all present.After £ree," From lhese words he gave
offerhaga very ferventprayer for the masterly address, nppealhig to his
~k memorial meeLtng was held by PresidentGeneraltbe chaplainturned bl-eathren
to strive for the true free¯ the Panama,,Division
o~ Sunday,duly Ihe meetingover ~o the president,who dom of our down trodden race. Mr.
12. The meeting, ,which was in ment- explainedto tbe audiencethe meaning Edgar S. Reid was tbe next speaker.
nry ’of deqease~¯rnembei’s
"of the or- of Garvey day, Tits first vice-presi- He spoke chiefly on the high reputaganization,was the first of its kbtd dent Mr. Moore, of 291. was lnLroion that the brethren had maintained
ever held by the divtslon, Members duced and spoke Iron1 the subject, doring theh" stay among ns and com.Mrs.
and friendsof the divisionturned ont "Growth aad Undergrowlh."
mendedhis hearers~o foIl~wthe examin large numbers to honor those /3urrell,ladypresidentof chapterllA.
who onee lahoredwith us for the cause gave a very $interestingtalk on the
Afric.The namesof the deces,~edwore needs st "Our People2’ Mrs. Lorwenio
writtenon ~ scroll and aL the opening" Force. first lady vice-president6f
of the meetingwere read a]oud by the Chapter 6A. spoke In her own way,
secretary. The names of Sir ~obcrt urging the slackersto join the U, N.
r,. Pbston, Sir Is)as Morton and Sh’ I, A. and help push the baLtle to the
John Bruce were inchlded hl the list. gate. A very inierosling paper was
The meeting opened wilh a. beauti- read by Mrs¯ \Vhtnle Hlghbaugh, enful anthem hy the choir, followed by titled "Lool¢ on the Bright Side." A
an approprlate
sermon
by Cbaplsiff solo was rendered by Miss Clarlssa
~outs Lindo, At the close of the ssr- \VhtIock,"Givea .~otlle."The presl.
.men. dnet yeas sung by Mesdames Grey dent then thanked the andienee for
and Ileadley¯The presidentdelivered their presenoeand onnolmcedthe next
leogthyeulogy on the lives of the nnIons~i¯vicc
to I,o boldthe firstSun~aliantfighterswho were v, qthdrawn doy tn Octoberwith Chapter2,qt. The
:fromlhe fieldbeforelhe battlewas won, raffling wns closed by singing tile
The Pro~ldent-General’sweekly mes- Ethiopian Anthem,
sage In The Negro World was road by,
- EDITH ]3RENTS. Reporter.
the FirstVice.President,
hi[’.Patrick
:Flemmlngs. Mr. R, C, McKenzie recited. Another anthom was rendProd
by .tho choh¯. followedby an address
hy the Second Vlee-Preshlont.Mr. J.
]~. Joues..Mr,
J, ch.lfliths
gaysa v~oal
On Saturdoy, Allgtlst I tWO demonsolo.and ~fr~, John LhldFeyrettdered strath’ecelebrationswere held in our
a plnno SOIO,Botil ~llmhPrswcre well LiberlyHall partly Ill remembranceof
reeeivodA "retfitatlenhy MIs~ Kers- the emancipation"of utlr forefsLhers
ton and addressby Mr, Harris.a recita- tree1 1he chattels]avery under whlch
tion by Miss Victoria HIllary, ~nd a Lhey were tortnred=-and
partly]n honor
duet tO MesdamesCase ~lt(]C;royCOS]- of Lhe day set aparL for lhe opening’
pleted the program. The Closla.~ ro- of oar JnternutIonal
convention.
rnsrks were made bY the presidenl,The
The first celebration,which was a.
meetingclosed with the 81nghtgof the rallyof the threecolors,started
aL 3:30
~thiopian Anthem.
p. at. The proceedingswere performed
MES, BETSY ALl<INS, Reporter.
principally
by the juveniles
of ore"division underthe supervision
of Mr. G, H,
CI-]AIVGE YOUR I.UCK/
S. Reid.It was lmleedattractive
to see
I~l~ Send qulckl GenuS,e M ~r,.
the
javeniles
alarehIng
Lo
and fro tn
%
NUS
RING,
weird
E rein
pSannlscren
c a r om
abe aisles,with
the tltreecolorswavIi)g
~t~.~..~,.
SOLID
GoldandS vetwfih high, while their melodious votces
Trlntly
ofIm o~ed
Lttcky
.
Egy lionSeeret~
Farbld, brokefm’thI~ joyful¯strains:singing
"Three Cheers for the Red, Black and
r ~ ete,--all,|or o)h$, Sa.2.~ara
Pn~fase,
I~gwhen
d9Iv- Green."The urttir[ngaeth’lttes
of .the
ered.
’ tloney
Back
Ouaran.
tlt~ enth’edemonI~GNU:J.
N~U,V~riel.
SIGLO)I.
g~x~, New’YorkJuvenilesthroughout
stratlonmade It a Success,At 7:30 p,
; PIANO IRBTI{I;CTION
m the second delnonstratlos was In
3a~o Rastime, Popuh)r Music, Plarer performanoo which was staged as a
Diana|tubed,T. Palmer.
Phone,Edseconlhe
’*Queen’s Party." The aeuve menlber~
e/765.
¸ 24d W, 131stSt..N. V
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UPRISING
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[0MO0-M
TALKS
Census
ofReligious
Bodies OF OER
Expected
to ShowConQSUL
01L
" Membership
in theSouth

The head of the IntelligenceDepartmeat at Damascus sent t~) t~,e Hauran
to restoreorder, ".attempted
to arrest
Sultan Pasha, who resisted. This led
to aerial bomblngof his- village;and
this gave the signal for a generaloutbreak.
..=..=.@....SultanPasha, with a large.following, siderable Decrease in
seized ~ueida, capturing the actingSeries
governorand besiegingthe cit’adelin
which the garrison of 200 men took
refuge. Though scantily provisioned,
From the St’mr of Z;on
they are stillholdln~out gallantlyand
beat off the Druseassault,after which
Brits * Pee~ed~
Press announcements to the effect
the attackersadoptedstarving-out
tac- that the Department of Commerce is
tlcs.
The
first
French
relieving
colA Druse chieftain,who Is ~.t present nmn of 200 men sent toward Suelda preparing to take the census of the reexiled in Cairo.undera deathsentence was ambushed and wiped out. The legious bodies of the United States
has summarizedthe genesisand develLONDO.~’.Sept. 21,--Armedconflict
opment of the Syrian revolt as fol- second column of 400 was surprisedin early next year have aroused colored
the darknessand sufferedheavily,los- churchmen and officials to the tru- for the possessionof Mosulhas within
lows:
ing
all
vehicles,
ammunition,
machine
This ts the.sixthInsurrection
in Syportance of having their organize- the last forty-eight hours become a
gnns, and three armored cat’s. Mean¯ rt~ since French occupation,the first while French aeroplaneswere dropping tions preparedto submit accurate re- contingency with which responsible
occurringin 1019. The presentappears tons of explosivesupon the Druse vii- ports that will show the progress of Britishstatesmenand politiciansmust
definitelyreckon¯ Brought to a test
to be the most seriousof the series.
In 19.1~ the Frenchconcluded
a treaty iages, kUHng 18 moll and numerous theh’ various denominations during on the Mosul question as it was on
women and childreS.Tills resulted in the past ten years. As a resnlt of the the Corfu incident, the League of
with the Drus’es~signed bY M. de Calx, stlffenioglha revolt,whilethe Beduin
constitutingthe independentState of from the nelghborhlgdeserts are com- migyatIonfrom the South it is gener- Nations Council has sought a way out
by’" referringcertaintechnicallega
label Druse under the mandate will) ing in to join the Druscs. Six aero- ally belie(,edthat a considerable
de- ~
LegislativeCouncil.the French apaspect of the question to the perma¯ pointing an adviser. Unfortunately planes have been shot down and two crease in membershipand in the value nent court.
pilots al’o prisoners.The Druse armaThat in itselfin Britisheyes is dedifferences.wereearly .~ppar~nt,and ment is poor, consistingof a miscel- of church property will be reported
after the death of the Governor the ]anqouscollectionof German.Turkish. In that sectionof the countryby sev- plorable evidence of its impotence
French were reluctant tO appoint a
on the other hand. Turkey ha~
French and British rifles. They are eral denominations without a corre- But,
signified
that it wUl not recognize~he
Druse successor,the adviser effectwithout machine guns~ except those sponding increase in the northern findingsof the leaguein any case univeiycontrolling
"the adminlstr,~tion.
states,due to the neglectof thosewho
they
have
captured.
Later the French appointed an Acting
moved North to connect themselves less they are in Turkey’s favor.
Governor, despite Drusa complaints.
Col. Amery, British ColonialSecrewith the church organizations
to which
l~,fattersbecameworsewhen the Acting Anti-WarAgitators
tary,has counteredwith a declaration
Governor. who was not disliked perih~ formerly
belonged.
that
if Turkey will not recognizetht
the last census of )’eligiou~
~nally,was succeededhy Captain Carbodies,
taken
in
1010.
there
were
reLeague’s
findings, Britain must ha~e
Senbillet,who had servedchieflyin
PARTS. Sept. 17.--The Government
free hand. "~Vhiletl]e final showegal,and whoseattltndeto tile Druses, is using a big stick In dealing with ported among the largest exolusively down is not expected until Decembm’,
describedas resemblingthal of Col- Communist.s who. although few In Negro denominations 21.113 National there is likely at any moment to-be
natalGovernorsto the Negroes,arous- numbers,have been waging "a tireless ConventionBaptist organizationswith situationcreatedby the Turks~ which
2,038,579members and church property
ed hatred. Among other grievances, battle againstthe Moroccan war.
will presentthis countrywith the nethe Druses allege that Captain CarToday three impm’tant steps were vaJuedat $41.184.020.The A. M. E. cessityof war if it is to maintainits
billet,when making a tour of Inspec- taken wben two sailorsof the battle- followed with 0.636 organizations,
hold upon" Mosul antl also: according
tion. compe:Hedthe villagersto line ship Voltaire were sentenced to two 548,3,~5 members,and propertyvalued to the view in responsiblequarters.
the route, severely fining absentees. and three years in prison and degra- at $14~031.792.The A. M. E, Z. re.Theycite as an Instancethe e::actiol~ dation for conspiracy.Three members ported 2,710 organizations, 257.109 to maintainthe prestigeof its positiop
anti the proper,yto the value through the Middle East.
of a penalty of S0 l!ras gold from
of the Humanite staff "were indicted monlbers,
Too Dear a Price
~mallvillage.
for publishing
at’ticles
asklugsoldiers of $7.501,303.The next ht importance Criticsof tile Government’sdeterWhen Capta. in CarbiUet recently to rebel and fraternizewith the Rif- was the C. M. E. with 2.62torganize.went to France on leave the Druses finns, and the Minister of EducaHon dons, 245.7.i9 mcmhers, and church ruination to :emain iu ~Iosul for a
quarterof P~ centuryif tlle Leagu~de]loped that they had seen the last of beganthe studyof the case o[ .los~pll propertyvaluedat $5.610.802.
sires it to do so have declaredit to
him. but, on learningof his approach- Bat’e],a teacherwho wrote sn article Among the white denomioations
lag return they sent a delegationof in Humanlte on %Vednesday inviting having Negro organizations,
the Moth- he too dear a price to pay for the
;36 notablesto Beirutto petitionGen- all’teachersin Franceto strikein pro- odist~*13piscopal
reported3.704colored possibleoil productof thispotentia!ly
"era] SerraU not to send Captain Car- test agalnslthe .Moroccanwar.
orgonlzations,with 320,025 members greatoil area
billet back. and also to express the
~!ndcht|rch
property
x-alhed
:it $8,04~,-, However it is openly stated i~ the
Timestoday that if ’Britaintolerated
unanimousdesireof the Drusesthat the
~07 The PresbYterian Church in the
Riffians
Poke
Fun
at
Hauran should enter the Syrian union
United Statesof America reported 434 Turkish aggression while the league
"with the’ ’States of Damascus and AI- Enemy in Camp Songs
coloredorganizations.
31.957 members, is leisnrelyproceedingwith the legal
eppo. General Sarrail refused to reand property to tim value of $1,276,- aspectsof this highly delicatequesTANGIER,
Aug.
29.--The
Riffians
tion it we d not only shake British
" "celve the delegation which departed
148. The ProtestantEpiscopal Church credit to the foundationin Bagdad but
disappointed.
When the delegates as well as all othertroops,have their reported 217 CO]Ol*Cd organizations.
.... reached Damascus some were com- regimental songs, which arc sun~ 23,775 members, and the property "iL would engangerHmse oil fields in
pulsorUy re]e~alnedthere and others around the camp fire at night, and in
southern Persia on which we lurgcly
at $1,527.765. The Northern
" were placed"under the supervisionin some of lhescthey displayan extraor- valued
Baptist Conveutionhas t.12 colored dependfor serviceof the navy."
dinary
keen
judgmenl
of
the
qualities
.. the Hauran.
As the Times voices moderate can53.842 memhersand the scrvative opinion it can now he seen
A number of" minor incidents fol- of their enemies and of other Euro- organizstions.
lowed revealingthe discontentof tl~e peans resklent in Morocco. The Ins! property valued at $2.770,199,while that the Governmentwill try to obtaiu
..........succeededby a graveaffairon one is translatedsomclhinglike this. the Roman Catholic Church. reported support for its policy in htosul even
90 coloredorganizations.
51.688 mem- if it means armed couflict by emthe occasion of Courban Bairam. when One Englishman is a sportsman.
the actinggovernor,thinkingtimt this Two Englishman is a drunken brawl. bers. and church property valued
phasizingthe dangersto its prhtclpal
religious assembly was rcally a po- Three Eng]ishmcvis a British colony $1.173.372.
sdurce of naval fuel supplies if the
NO other denominationat census of Turks do obtain possession of Mosul
liticalgathering,
orderedIts dispersal One Spaniardis :Don Quixote.
by the troops.This dispersalwas re- Two Spaniards is Don Quixote and ten years ago reported .as many
Appeal to Labor
50.000 colored mere oars. It is besisted,and severalpersonswere killed
According to some olI experts here
~anchoPans z.
lieved
that
large
increases
in
~
church
on both sides. Thereuponthe governor Three Spaniardsis a rctl:cat..
it is extremely probable that the
memhershipand in the value of church southernPersian and Mosul fields are
~arrestedthe presidentand membcr~ of
property will be shown for certain definitelyrelated. The Times reminds
the localtribunal.,alsoAbdelGllaffartone
Riffian
is
a
Sniper.
nlTw° R~ffiansis ~ battalion.
denominations that have been doing Labor that It also decided to retain
Pasha¯ Nessib Bey, altd l~amad Bey,
educationalthe Government’spr’edomlnentinterall Atrashes. as well as Achla Bey |T’hree Rimans is ANNUAL (the greal constrnctiva work and
/
Work. among the colored citizens.
Spanishdefeat).
Kutani. leader of the Hauran Chrisest in the Anglo-Persiau company,
~dding:
"It is out of the questionthat any
government should even contemplate"
the possibility
of exposingnationalin{,crestso vitalas the safetyof these
fields to the risks whlcllwould arise
from chaosit] Irak."
A low British newspapers comment
~oday on tlW. lleW and far more serious aspect of the ~Iosul problem, but
the tone of the conservative press
generallyis that Britain must not
budge under Turkish threats. The
DailyMail is an exception,It scents
’,vat" and advocatesgetting out bag
and baggageto avoid It.
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Germany Deports

"K.K.K."lmitflator.,

BERLIN, Sept. .1.o -- Germany’s
"fiery cross" epistde has practically
come to. an end with the deportation
of Gotthard Stroschein.’formerLuthminister and naturalizedAmerione of the founders of the
"Knights." an order similar to the
lqu KU Khlx Khtn."
Given six days to leave the country
he ’departedtod~:y[or’~,Varsaw.
After
vieiUngrelativesI~ the Polishcapital
he plans to return to America. Otto
Stroschain.fatherof Gotthard.pr¢ red
hie German citizenship ankl was released
TO BE RAISED BY THE 31st OF AUGUST
The authoritieslook for no further
trouble from the "Knights." Technical cha~ges rehmin, which the polics
EveryloyalNegroshoulddonateto theFundto helptheGreatest.
NegroOrganiza- are prepared to press if the order
showssignsof renewingactivities,
b’ut
tionin theWorld.
lmmeditae further steps are contemplated.

$50,000

/
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forthisFund.

CURED HER
¯:
RHEUMATISM
¯ Knowing
fromterrible
experience
the ~uf~
ferln~rcausedby rheumatism,
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